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Obituary
Linda was born in Jersey City, NJ on July 3, 1949, to Tommy Lee
Love and Dorthy Loretta Love. Linda was the oldest of 8 siblings, she
is survived by one sister Martha Ann Love-Robinson.

She was married to Benjamin Williams and conceived 6 daughters
Charlette Williams, Elaine Majette, Wanda Robinson, Sherry
Williams, Tanya Jarrett, Latoya Williams; Jeremy Cruse-Williams,
Shadae Cruse-Williams & adopted daughter Wendy Downs; son in
laws Anthony Majette, Thomas Robinson, Abduj Jarrett, Foster
Green; 19 grandkids Shaleefa, Kaleena, Janeiffa, Shaneeka, Anthony,
Theodore, Wandazia, Elaine, Wayne, Bria, Freddy, Artrice, Jalen,
Destiny, Naja, Kimmya, Diamond, Jamilah, Imani; 17
greatgrandchildren Nyla, Aniyah, Nymere, Jordan, Malachi,
Khaliyah, Aliviah, Alkhiq, Fabian, August, Autumn, Maliyah,
Akayla, Jaden, Alana, Mason & Kaleb.

She was preceded in death by her brothers and sisters: Lorraine
Howell Love, Michelle Love, Leonard Love, Marvin Love, Helena
Love, Donald "Tiny" James.

Linda attended New Jersey City Unversity and continued her
education at Fayetville College, graduating with a Bachelor of
Biblical Studies and a Masters in Counseling and Psychology. She
worked in several different fields, most notably as an accredited poet
who published Inspirations of Love Vol. 1 and Vol. 2. After moving to
North Carolina in 2007, she joined the Greater Insight Ministry
Church lead by Pastor Billy Tharpe Jr and First Lady Brenda Tharpe
which she very passionate about and whose members she loved
dearly. As a member of the church, she was a youth Sunday school
teacher, food bank worker, hospitality worker, usher member, and
Senior Mother Ministry member. Linda was a God-fearing woman
who continually fills her mind with the truth of scripture and loves
others with her goldy wisdom. If anyone knows Linda she loved
everyone, especially her daughters.

Sleep well, Mommy.
We Love You.
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Lord GOD I thank you for family & friends.

Lord GOD as you brought them from this day to this night lord in the
mighty righteous name of Jesus as you cover them with your precious
abundant and powerful blood. I thank you Lord GOD for covering them
with the mighty right nailed scared hand of you son Jesus as you allow

them Lord GOD to be covered with the mighty right nailed scared hand of
Jesus I thank you Lord GOD that is in your wisdom knowledge and
understanding and I thank you for your wisdom knowledge and

understanding in their lives.

I thank you Lord God as you allow them Lord in the mighty righteous
name of Jesus to be forgiven of their sins knowingly and unknowingly and

Lord GOD I pray that they repent of each and everyone in the mighty
righteous name of Jesus Lord GOD I thank you (Hallelujah) as you allow
them Lord GOD to be covered with a hedge of protection whereas no
weapon, no weapon Lord GOD hallelujah no weapon will come against

them in the name of Jesus

I thank you Lord GOD as you allow them to be saturated from the bottom
of their feet to the top of their heads Lord GOD thank you with new body,
new life, new blood, new health, new strength and most of all Lord GOD I
thank you in mighty righteous name of Jesus for new love for you, new

love for you Lord GOD I thank you for new love for you I thank you Lord
GOD for everything you done and did for them Lord in the mighty

righteous

name of Jesus as you allow them to be wrapped in the mighty right nailed
scared hands of your son Jesus to have restful peaceful sleep on tonight I
thank you Lord GOD as you allow them Lord God as their resting in the
mighty right nailed scared arms of Jesus wrapped in his arms to have a

restful peaceful sleep

I thank you Lord GOD (Hallelujah) because you are going to bring them to
a brand new blessed day thank you Lord GOD in the name of Jesus in your
grace mercy and strength Lord GOD I thank you Lord for bringing them
from this day to this night until tomorrow and I thank you for everything
Lord GOD you done for them from this day until this night until tomorrow

in the mighty righteous name of Jesus Lord GOD I say Amen, Amen
Hallelujah Lord GOD thank you for my babies Amen!



Charlotte

My mom Linda Lee Love is my world. She was my everything. She taught me to
love, to work hard, and most importantly to value my family and life. Mom, I miss
you already. My love for you Linda Lee Love is forever until eternity. ~Charlette

Elaine

Mama, My Angel, My World. Ma it’s going to be hard without you. The guidance
and the love you installed in us will never change. I promise your daughter will
continue to love and take care of each other. Rest my angel. Love you, Ma. So
blessed to have you as my mom. ~Elaine

Wanda

Mother, you closed your eyes at 9:55 pm. I never got to say Goodbye. The moment
of our sadness I sense your love within. Not only did I lose my mother. Lost my
best friend. Seal it with a kiss. ~Wanda

Sherry

My dearest, mom. I love you. Without you in my life, I don’t know how I’m going
to live. We talked every day and you prayed for me every night. Your memory will
forever live on and you will be deeply missed. You were truly an Angel and an
Inspiration here on earth. ~Sherry

Tanya

Mom, I’m thankful and grateful to God for blessing me with a mom like you. My
mom was more than a fearless woman. My mom was more than my Hero she was
my life and I want to thank her for being my heart’s first home. Gone but forever
in my heart. Love you always and forever Mom. ~ Tanya

Latoya

My beautiful mom, my confidante and prayer warrior. I love you beyond words can
explain. You taught me so much, how to be a survivor. I learned from watching you.
Love You Beyond Forever. ~ Latoya

Wendy (adopted daughter)

Ma, I’m going to miss you tremendously. Beyond this pain, I feel I‘m forever
grateful for all the love and guidance you bestowed upon me with the love of God.
You were an amazing mother and grandmother. You held so many important roles
in our lives. Now I’m blessed to call you my guardian angel. ~Wendy

Martha Love-Robinson

My big sis, the last of my siblings has gone to heaven my big sister Linda Love I
know she’s in heaven with the rest of my siblings. Rest In Peace Big sis, I’ll see
you soon love you. ~Martha







TheMasterCalled
I’m sorry I had to leave you.
My loved ones, oh so dear.

But you see, the Master called me,
His voice was very clear!
I had made my reservation

Aheaven bound ticket for one,
And I knew that He would call me
When He felt my work was done.
I know that your hearts are heavy

Because I have gone away,
But when theMaster called me,
I knew that I could not stay.

Yes, I’m sorry I had to leave you
My loved ones, oh so dear,

But, you see, the Master called me
And, now I’m resting here.

Yes, I’ve crossed on over to glory
And to you all I say

Just stay in the hands of Jesus
And we’ll meet again someday.

-Author unknown

Acknowledgement
The family of Linda Lee Love will remember and cherish
your many expressions of love, sympathy and prayers so
graciously extended. Thank you and may God Bless you.
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